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FOREWORD

The Ready-Reference source is a specia! frorn of reference work designed

for the specific purpose of supplying answers to ready-reference, quick fact

questions. ln one sense, all reference works nnay be classified in this category'

but there is one graup specially suiteci for such questions. Directories belong

to this group.

The idea of directory has -a respectable afttiquity. since the beginninE of

the recorded time man has been feeiing the need to prepare an orderly list

of people, organisations and thlngs. The earliest known printed English

DireCtory, one for London Business Houses" anct the other for the city of

Philadelphia, in U. K. and U. S. A., respectively, was brought out in 1595'

Directory in the conventional forrn however, rnight be traced back to 1732'

when, ffirown's'Directory of Frincipal Traders in LOndon' was first published"

In successive years and down the centuries quite a large number of similar

works have appeared and vanished, leaving indelible impression of sustained

efforts to record information about persons, institutions, trade and industry for

our use"

A directory is, !n fact, any work which enabtes the searcher to locate'

identify or obtain fr-lrther information ai:out a person or organisation, or which

provides the searclren with a list of persons or organisations in a particular

industry, trade or groLlp, or !n a particuler plaoe. [t follow*q t['lerefore" that nruch

such material may be concealed in works other than directories. For exarnpley

a directory of publishers and their addresses are found in the last fewpagesof a

volume such as gOAKS tN PRINT 1gAE-" However, the art of corrrpilatior"l of

directories has develcped conslderably in our age and they are now available

to serve diverse interests.

Threre is no lack of listings of

and specifications. On a global
libraries with details of their stock, staff

scale there is 'World Guide to Libraries'
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edited by hn. LenEenfelder, flth ed., [\,,,1unich, K. G. Saur, X $83. It covers
national libraries, university end college libraries, general nesearch tibraries anrd
nublic Iibraries wlth holdings of 30,00fl vnlun]es or rtxore and special libraries

'ivittx 300ft volun'les or rnore. Entnies are arrar:ged accoreling; to cateEory of
iil:rary ( such as ilational, universit'7. sp*cia! or public ) by country within
continent. Addresses anel telephone nunnbors are supplem'lented lry sorne or alt
of tfl'le fotrlowuing : Vear ':f foundation, narne of Iibrarian, size of stock, a note on
the participatlon in t['re lnter-[ibrary loan s\rstofft, arrd rnenrbership of local
nrltional ancl imternaticnal library associatEons. & suhjeat inrlex is provlcled.
Om a utaltiona! scale tl-rere is the 'Arnerlcan Libnary Dirt*ctony, cornplled and
edited b-/ Jaques Cattell $)ress. $'{er,'u York, ffiouvken, annuaS[y. [t Iists over
3{},il*i} pub}[c, aoadernic, speciai, Eovernmer,][ and arnned ferrces tibrary in the US,
its hofidings and Carracia. Tlae errangement is geagraphica! ( by town wlthin
Stafe fr:r L"$5A ) wlth entries r,vhich inc{q.cde, im edditimn io addresses and
teiephon:e nurnbers, tl're followii"rg : names of i<*y persoi'lne!, size and nature of
stock, suhieut r,overa"q}e, specie! collections and/on services availabte, and
pLr[:iicatioms produced. Arn index of nnganisalion is provicled.
For India, tr["-A brougt-rt out the fourth edition of the !nclian '!-ibrary
ilirectoi",r' [n trS85, In thae sarne ymar tfire second edition nf the 'Directory of
Sprnciaf amcl Heseareh Libraries irr lndia' \ias p:ublisfirecl bV lA$L$C and a
'ffiirect*ry of lndlan Fublic {*ibraries: A selectecl Iist of Iibranes assist*d by .the

Foundati,:n'edited by E" F. Barua appeared in 1' 8s. tu*lany of the states of
lnc{!a incIudirrg West Eengaf, have dinectorles, i,orrre of whr,;h are now out of
print, and revisions are in tfl'ls proeess. Anqj the present Gr,le is a helpful
aetdlti,:n to this famity of directotles. 'Ihis directory cannot prope to afftch up
with its predecessors in range, breadth and sweep but a$ t9re pi.ociuct of an
individua{ effort lt can boast elf blazing a ti.@il.
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Authority-Purpose-Physical format - Arrangement - Recency / Revision-

Accuracy-Treatment-use-scope-are the criteria to evaluate any reference

tool.lnotherwordsthemnemonicAPPARATUSmaybeappliedtoevaluate
librarians'apparatus for handling reference questions' lt may also be noted

inpassingthatmanyofthecriteriausedinthemnemonicAPPARATUS
overlap.Scopemaynotalwaysbeseparatedfrompurpose,treatmentoruse"
when evaluating an given reference toot, not all criteria may apply equally'

onemustask,,whichcriteriaarerelevant?"lnothewoidsestablishingpriority
is necessary. Different criteria will assurne priority for different categories'

NeverthelesstheacronymhascometostayaSageneralguidetolibrariansfor
evaluating reference soulces'

Authority_Purpose_Arrangement-Recency_Accuracy_Scope-these
are essential to the making of a directory. without these one may possibly

achieve, through sheer concentrated intensity, a tong list of libraries' bt'lt not

directory as librarian's apparatus. Accordingly' thle compiling a directory call

foraprofessionalmindaboveeverything*amindabletorisetothescopeand
dema.ndoftheprofession.Mr.Kar,smindfulattempthascometostrikeus
more and more as demanding and rewarding attention' There is no use picking

up small holes from his compilation. lt is better to look where it is pointing'

ln fact, all publications have their limitations, all are the production of fallible

rnen and women.

Therearemorereasonsthanonewhylampleasedtobeassociatedwith
thisdirectolycompitedbymyprofessionalcolleague-Mr.RabindranathKar,
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even if lt is only by way of a Foreword, norrnally unread. For one thing h/lr. Kar

is one of arnong our brighter yotlng librarians thinking about developrnents

in our field and this directory witl stand us a$ a lnndmark in his professional

persuit. There was the ungent need of this directory and Mr. Kar is to be

sincerely congratr..llated on producing a usefut mnd piactical tool for College

Librarians.

Dated, Calcutta,

The 'lSth May,'1992

DR. BFIi.IBA[''.IESWAR CFIAKBABABTI

fieader,

Departrnent of LibrarY Science'

UriiversitY of Calcutta.
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